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POST EVENT CROMWELL/ BRING ON 
CLYDE



What a truly awesome event Cromwell was! We feel very privileged to have been
able to run our event in such a stunning location with so many little gems. A huge
shout out to all the landowners who allowed us to hold our event on their
properties.

Seeing so many of you stepping out of your comfort zone and crossing the finish
line full of pride, makes us happy. Thank you for appreciating our event and for
choosing to spend your time with us. We hope you were challenged, tested, learnt
new skills, and ultimately had a weekend to remember with your besties.

A big thanks to our team of dedicated staff and marshals who helped to make sure
you were all well looked after out on event day. We are so blessed to have such a
hardworking and highly skilled team. Also, a massive shout out to all our sponsors
who help add that touch of surprise and delight to your event experience. 

Congratulations ladies you are all Spirited Women! Be proud of what you have
achieved.

FINAL RESULTS

The final results can be found here. Congratulations to all the placegetters, and all
finishers alike. 

https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65cae94393b91b7711cd7571&u=https%3A%2F%2Fmy.raceresult.com%2F275543%2Fresults&w=64813aff7e953713608862c9&c=b_65cada70f4e05b2d10cec512&l=en-US&s=PPR1nhdQ6IeF0t13G-ef_Sq3_E4%3D


EVENT PHOTOS

Kelsi Millar from Photos4Sale was at the start and finish of the event capturing all
you beautiful wahine pre and post-event. All start and finish photos have now been
uploaded to the Photos4Sale website and are free of charge for women to order
and download. Please select the ‘Spirited Women – Cromwell event and enter
your team’s bib number. These will also be emailed to you.

This year we also had Matt Wood and his incredibly talented team of
photographers out on the course capturing your experiences. Photos from out on
the course have been uploaded to our facebook page. Make sure you check them
out. Feel free to share them and use them to tell your event day story.

https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65cae94393b91b7711cd7571&u=https%3A%2F%2Fphotos4sale.co.nz%2F&w=64813aff7e953713608862c9&c=b_65cada70f4e05b2d10cec512&l=en-US&s=OznNBbQhhf35kBrJvGeM11wWqFU%3D
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65cae94393b91b7711cd7571&u=https%3A%2F%2Fphotos4sale.co.nz%2F&w=64813aff7e953713608862c9&c=b_65cada70f4e05b2d10cec512&l=en-US&s=OznNBbQhhf35kBrJvGeM11wWqFU%3D
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65cae94393b91b7711cd7571&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fspiritedwomensadventurerace&w=64813aff7e953713608862c9&c=b_65cada70f4e05b2d10cec512&l=en-US&s=_z0sivw0bm1K1txDqVJh9oMHNmg%3D


POST-EVENT SURVEY – NOW A CHANCE TO AN INCREDIBLE MAJOR SPOT
PRIZE! 

A Pure Salt adventure experience will be won by someone who fills in the post-
event survey. The voucher for a Pure Salt Adventure Experience can be used
towards any booking made with Pure Salt before 1st October 2025. You can
transfer it once if agreed by Pure Salt in writing. Now all you need to do is think
about when you're going and who you’re taking with you. Go to
www.puresalt.co.nz/join-a-group to view the upcoming opportunities to 'make it
happen'…or send the Pure Salt team a quick email to info@puresalt.co.nz - they
look forward to having you aboard!

The survey is open until 9 am on Saturday 24th February so get in quick to in with
a chance for this awesome prize. Begin the survey by clicking here. The winner of
the Pure Salt adventure, will be announced on Facebook on Monday 26th
February!

https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65cae94393b91b7711cd7571&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.puresalt.co.nz%2Fjoin-a-group&w=64813aff7e953713608862c9&c=b_65cada70f4e05b2d10cec512&l=en-US&s=7QASYRsQHGpZF5SkWZ58lp0psv0%3D
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65cae94393b91b7711cd7571&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.puresalt.co.nz%2Fjoin-a-group&w=64813aff7e953713608862c9&c=b_65cada70f4e05b2d10cec512&l=en-US&s=PFg_0YteuKNCysopbGE6y77sQfM%3D
mailto:info@puresalt.co.nz
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65cae94393b91b7711cd7571&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FR8D9W8G&w=64813aff7e953713608862c9&c=b_65cada70f4e05b2d10cec512&l=en-US&s=nC-scXi3owfoiQ1Rf-68Z5op7lQ%3D


LOST PROPERTY

We still have a few lost property items in our store room, if you are missing
anything then please email debbie@dare2sweatevents.co.nz before Wednesday
28th February with the colour and a description of the item.

CLYDE 2025

The Twelfth edition of the Spirited Women — All Women’s Adventure Race will be
held out of the quant historic township of Clyde in the Central Otago District from
Friday 21st – Sunday 23rd February 2025.

The small and perfectly preserved gold-mining town of Clyde is well known for its
giant hydro dam, built during NZ's 'Think Big' era. Clyde has its roots in gold, fruit
orchards, and as the start (or finish) of the Otago Central Rail Trail.

The town’s reputation has grown thanks to its old-world charm, historic buildings,

mailto:debbie@dare2sweatevents.co.nz


boutique shops, galleries, and cafes. And with world-class vineyards and orchards
in every direction, you can take your palate somewhere it hasn’t been before.

The Clyde area presents the Spirited Women event team with yet another
spectacular canvas to work with, and the perfect location for us to provide you
with an adventure of a lifetime. We can’t wait to share this stunning and varied
course, plus cool new mystery activities with you. You will not be disappointed!

ENTRIES OPEN TOMORROW MORNING ON 14th February 2025 at 7 am.
Click here to enter.

LONG COURSE ENTRY INCENTIVE GIVEAWAY!

All teams who enter the long course in Clyde will receive an additional 4 x Spirited
Women Hoodies in their team gift box. Team Captains will be emailed soon after
their entry has been received to request their team member’s preferred sizes. Sizes
will be subject to the availability of current stock.

PARTING WORDS

https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65cae94393b91b7711cd7571&u=https%3A%2F%2Feventplus.net%2FSWB25&w=64813aff7e953713608862c9&c=b_65cada70f4e05b2d10cec512&l=en-US&s=kQ8Z4y88jU3UktSdqcxQy7PSyro%3D


PARTING WORDS

We hope that the Cromwell Spirited Women – All Women’s Adventure Race
exceeded your expectations and that you look back on the weekend with an
immense sense of achievement and pride.  We look forward to seeing you all on
the start line in Clyde on the 22nd of February 2025.

Kindest regards, Neil, Katrine and Debbie  

 

PLEASE GET BEHIND OUR WONDERFUL EVENT SPONSORS

Finally, we would like to say that undoubtedly the best way you can show
appreciation for the wonderful event sponsors who have got behind this fantastic
event is to choose to purchase their brands when shopping. How good was that
spot prize table aye? Thank you.

  V I S I T  T H E  S P I R I T E D  W O M E N  W E B S I T E  

Dare2Sweat Events Ltd, 131 Butchers Point Road, Central Otago, New Zealand
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